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waa'- - aealc looking toward a
uniform rata of II an hour in tha
building trudoa of Han Kranclaco was
laid before I he wage board of tha
Induatrlal Association of Ran Francisco today by l be llulldera' Kx hange,
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Three Women in Prospective List; Defendant Nervous
FltAV IW'd Nov 14. Trial
char
C. Arbuckle on
In connc don with
if manslaughter
tin iMll bar. Hept.niber k of Virginia
I...,
motion picture actrcea,
before
toduy In the superior tuurt
Thu Jury
h.m.i Umderback
hot wa filled quickly with pruepee- Jurors, t lire of w hont were
woman.
Arbuckle appeared worried ami
looked arouml tha paoked rouii root)
urrvouaiy. 111m wlfn waa present hui
did not alt with him. tlnvtn McNb.
attonteya.
six.
chief of Arbuckle'
a- what disposition should be
giund
Indictment
jury
made of the
against Arbuckle. Thla la ulao on a
manslaughter eliarn similar to the
police luurt rhntge on whu-l- Arbuckle
being tried
Wo are not trying the case on the
In .1' intent,"' the court replied.
Tha indletlii ni probably will be
vortlliiuad from day to day.
I n vious to tin questioning of talesnu n in the bos. I Hat t it t Attar)
liia.lv outlined thu ma briefly.
Milton T. U It' i. uaeistaul dletrh t
i icy,
a
xt.it t. d llii- questioning of
th piopeclivi Jurora II- - - .nil to
pnaseaed
k no w ledge
d i a v. out t hby thou' ip tha but, of tlo- tmporuiio
etr.uiust. i filial evidence.
The first prospect a luror was
nnk.il If A buckle was n motion picture fatoritt; of hla and he answcicd
"not pMiti ularly."
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tarns throughout thu
ovrtio.M and
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States are making honest and
lontlnued efforts to provide work for
the utieinpiot d unit to provide- rwllef
u oi k mnnot be hui)
m..-Kigbtv elkht pr cant of th
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with
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of 1'oninn'ioc Hoover.
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i it
.lo w. i.d per cf nt report that
they have tie- Mlt.iutlon uiub i loniiol.
Taail m'Mi t mcun ibut, th. j have no
uiieiiiplo) in. nl. It means simply that
mtuul Murieiing foi the time being
bill been reduced to U n.ilul....'
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That leaviH out'
ftJUgg t" wb.'in Wj huv.written wih
mo i
in. We Uon'i know
ilny' i. oigntiUed or not.
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Strike in Western
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6,000 Teamsters and
Chauffeurs Go on
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WAGES WILL BE

NKW YOHK. Nor. 14
The proposals of th Pnliad State government for an immediate reduction of
armament eaueed moderate aatllng at
CENT
war shares at the opening
of today's atork market.
ncthh-heof
Mteei. which la on
the largeat armor plate producer reacted two points In the firat hour.
1
Hteel losing
and L'nlted
Strike as Crucible
Men
State meet nnd kindred iaaue
a
aympalhettc decllnea of
Soon as Reduction
to one point.
Is Effective
The Knrral Hat waa not affected,
and tradera generally ruga; ded the
W'aahington atiltude aa an impetus to
14- .wag
Nov
r
HKNVKIL
peace industries and prom tee of relief
ductlon of approximately jo pur cant from oppressive taxation.
by
soon
the
of
posted
officials
will he
the Colorado Kuel A Irnri company. It NEW JAP PREMIER
waft announced at the heudmiftrtera of
nifMiny here today, tha reduction
th
to affect 11 of th company'a II coal
operated In tha TO CARRY OUT HARA S
mlnea now
.
i.
MHl kaM t !i.i
Th
date for promulgating the new wft
ncalc was not announced.
ARMAMENT POLICY
According to Kred Karrar. general
counael for the rompftny. the Colorado
Kuel Ac lmn company Is not hound by
the recent award of the liltumlnoua
He Believes
Coal coinmlsaion und Is at liberty to
ut its wage scale at n time it may Washington Conference
sec fit.
Will Be Successful
Th- - officials of thv
nlted Mine
Workers of America lit district lb
that immediately upon
Tt )K IO. Nov. 14.
Premier Tftka
of notice of ft wage cut thu haahl in a atatement to the prea to
mn. rs at vaalk out.
day definitely declared adherence to
I ft a statement
Unlay Mr. Karrar the polblea toward the W'aahington
armament conference laid down by
ruid
(h late Preiub-He was con
llara.
"The c.'lotado Kuel A Iron com
he said lhat tbe conference
pany was not ft pftriy to the recent vlnced.
be croa tied with nucceas.
investigation iy the I'nlted Stales would
"Aa a member of the Hftrft
and
Coal coiutiilssloii
l.ituminous
snld th premier in his state
ny ta award. mem.
(Lt it lot.- is not bo
"I had the pleasdre of faking
The aoglc announced by the com- pan In framing the policy, and In
mission Was used ft a basis for uon- - particular
always supported Hani
mine operators and Hu with entire sincerity in the conduct
fruct
H need hard
union coal mliiera woiklng pu our of a foreign policy
ly bp said, therefore, lhat the Una
we do not
proiiertlea. hacftua
agulm-- l utib-men, but wa of uctlon already adopted for tab
have no con trad with their organiui-tion- . lll'ltinie of the de !;.'. tc in W'afth
ui thermure. thu wage reduc- Intrti ri will be in no wav modified
tion u n ii o u need last August, wiuuu fh rough the change of prime mln
the Color .o lnduslrl.il commission later.
While fully convinced that the
has mid we might put into eflect. was
Washington
be
will
onfi renc.
ugi e. it to by cmpioyus ut the comcrowned with the greatest succesft by
pany through thu industrial
personal
Pinn. and it aould not b ft virtue or nie mstiniMiished
pr esblent
tit I tie noble
brafti h of fultri with Hie I'nlted liy or tniIdeas entei in Ined
by
the Pnlted
liltumlnoua commission even If Htates.
m.i
the other powers pre prepared
we had it i pled the uaurd.
to exert their utmost endeavorn with
' The propoet-age cut will restore
w i. tu
un'r
the at ah- aluch was upvrutivu prior lo butlnti
their nower I awards
wihlii
I. llrlT.
'
ddurado h ud V that success
Nm i mh
company
pay
show
roils
that
Iron
wage for coal miners huvc been increased six t linos for diggers und Magee Again Seeks
vg Ung for i mn
men in the
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CUTjOJER
Threaten

Declares

Calif , .Nov. 14. With
Ho urnr BkainMlu
Hurru, pflr
t.onully on tm- grmind and Hemrul
Ho rlgue lu command of the defend
ing troops un incipient t evolution just
below the border line lu Lower Call
en
forma upbears today to have
an tiffed out by the killing of alx of
the rii.et und the si Uttering of the
reii.atndci of tin band of aO mu.i.
t.'ondlt.ous In Lower California
report d unlet. The Igcxieari officials
expressed
confident of
then ability to MupproM UI itisoidi-rsTru el u roas the line into Lower
d
I'fthtoi iiln
under
der of the
otficlala.
following tbe ttould"
Immetllute
yuster.a. tin line was ordered itlosc.l
to uli except horse owners Ul the
Tinjuanu race track.
What constituted the engagement
i
lined eaterbi six iiiIIum west and
south of Tiujuuna, in Han A ntouto
canvofi. when a fe.iorul scoiitiiiK' d
Speaks
ichnv-nl
commandud by Colonel At President
i unie
ii4-oms a bund of
RMMlfl
Cornerstone Laying
i ii olutioulMts.
l.oth sbles Immediately
fire, accoriing to th rupoi I
P'.-.Of Victory Memorial
l. i oh. m l Aimouta. four of the rebels
Isvlng klllutl In the eiiKugemelit.
Two
W'AHH INf IT 'N Nov. 14 - Hpeaklng
OftpiiVft
wen taken and executed in
Tlujuuuu upon thuli reluoai to give today nt Un- In ing ol the corue
the ILfW let. ir lllflliil ml.
i iiiatlon.
No casual! leu were suf- stone '
ill
Pn tid ml Harding dedicated the
fered by the federal troops.
strut tut e as "a gathering place fur
Aim rii aus , w tni . A met lean minds
Youth Held While
beam th fill fill iiieiit of one of the
oroVlaftOM
of the lust will of
Death of Rancher Is stiiking
Unit ge Washington, which set uslde
I eipient
Hufounding
of un in
u
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Being Investigated xtltutlon to ditt. minute Icurnlng.
rul
mil u piopii undcihtundiug' of
luiAl PINK. Tex.. Nov. 14. Hud Dalright principles of government
it, it young man who
Tinin, hi. lent
.uldies Man gl
cuine
to this communits is being to ld heic largely to an uiialsis of the less Well
. bib
wit ho.it bond
of fit cm an- In
known M tribute or the first presl-4Mvestigating
l.croy
which, he s ml. made W
of
the death
Wllimms, ii wealthy rancher und ion "on his private and personal sidu
ho was shot ui death on ft very ipodcl of good cttuei.shlp
bachelor.
his ranch, no milrn fiont here Nov. il.
Wilhums' I ody. with a bullet wouml 60,000 Garment
in the head, wits found In a well.
Ha lie II, th. officers iieclure, drove
Workers Go on
V lili.ims ftUtomoblle
lo loan und said
Strike in New York
Williams had bcti shot by Mi licubs
.hn raided the ranch. The offlorg
ftlno say DalXell l ushed a check belli
KBW YOHK Nov 14. Sixty thou
Ing Wiilbiuis' siKnaiuie. atitt that he
workers were culled out
an a arrested shortly offer he had sand f'garment
ike tin- - morning In protest
uglit ii railroad ticket for u siatlon
puce
work system and an
the
against
k.-In Niiaku.
lb go4 the ii.
under
4
to 4V hours a week
H- i- naim
i.f
n,i.. ..; the uffheis which aft wasfrom
to In nut Into effect today
bftli tmplo) n
lmli. aumn were
lhat the slrugKh- uiluhl be prolonged.
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Sir Arthur Balfour to Announce Decision at Seuion
of Disarmament Conference Tomorrow; Will
Seek Certain Modifications.

JAPAN'S AGREEMENT ON PLAN
ALSO FORECAST IN WASHINGTON
British Against Ten-YeNaval Holiday and Want
to Displace It With Program for Replacements
Each Year to Keep Some Ship Yards
From Going to Rot.
ar

,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 Un-a- t Britain's acceptance "in prin-- '
of Um American propoanls for limitation of naval armament
were ili'tinitaljf fori'diat today in a atatemeut on behalf of the Brituh

MssstfsSi

Jnpau'ii arreptuni-c- , "in prinriple" at leaat, hag letn forecaat by
statementa, by Huron Admiral Kato and other of the Japanese del- agsftas.
It waa officially announced for the Britiah delegation today that
at tomorrow ' eeaainn of the anna conference Mr. Balfour would
make a speech accepting "in principle," the American proposals.
Ureal Lrllaln's pnnrlpal innsidera
tlon. It la understood. In framing the
reply which Mr. Half our will mftkft
tomorrow hen been the question of
whut waa to be done to bring Prance
nd Italy within the scope of the plan
for limitations. The American delegate, It waa understood. Imprtaatd
their llrltlsh colleagues alth the advisability of first diapoatng of tha
queatlon fta It affects tha three prln-- .
tplea the Pnlted Mtates, (jruat Urlt-al- n
and Japan.
m.. :.r
To Na- occ.eptanc "In
Oreat
Hrttalt
of the American propoa
pi tin pb-al an it will be laid before the ?)-feretomorrow will be baaed on
bat are described a 'certain def
inite modlfh uttona."
'onm dei ed most iinnut tant ntnoni
trie iiriiisn m u mooincatloa in th
ogiuiu for replacement.
Instead
flat ten yeue holiday during
uhlrh no now ships shall be bulli.
iii
Hrltish hav In mind a raoiao
ment program to be curried on from
a lo veai and thus keen the shin
yardft from going to rid, or allow
one ahtp building
ft
eel h country
i. nr.

Snappy Sidelights
On Arma Conference
4
WAHHINOTON.
Nov.
Tne
busiest man at the arma conference
Lee Cooke cerei.tontftl
chief of tbe slate depntonf. Cook
ho to attend every ooclal function In
honor of foreign visitor.
Cooke a un expert on what's called
"diplomatic precedence." He has to
see to It that the butler doewn't sorv
aoup to the charge d'affoJreo from
Abysetnla without first offering It to
the envoy extraordinary from Madagascar.
Cooke'a work Is really Important,
for a social snub to a foreign euvoy
can h ud to an exchange of note and
bring about a serious international
tangle.

will be Charleft

Kurnlshod mansions are commandUm Washington real
state market, thanks to the parley.
Not only are delegations looking for
quartets, but society folks from
and near are renting houses In hopo
t a' brilliant social season.
The French have taken ovr Mr.
.1st shall Field's home
Japan bag
eased two large mansion. China has
eased the Charle A. Munn mansion.
lluall Miles, secretary of the Amir- can delegation, hoe had an exciting
areer for a diplomat.
He entered the diplomatic eervlc
in Hot. and became private secretary
the American am lux sea dor to
llussla. Later he was third secretary
that embassy.
After the k funk y revolution h
went to Huftftla aa secretary of the
Hoot m leal on and lived through many
of the harrowing acene
of the Hed
i volution.
Hut he got back to Wash
ington unaeratched.
Hlnce then he' been chief of tha
Russian division of the state depart
ing ft premium lu
i

The figure of ninety thouaand tons
fixed by the American
proposals, ureal Hrltaln s naval ex
perta conatder too high, aa the Hrtt
lab navy never pnsaeoeed than ton
nge of suhmemblea
May Abolish Submarine.
It la aald that Great Hrltaln may
i ii
propusc the ubolltlon of sub
urines, and if she doea not arn thai
i
If lhee oroiKiittlSiilloiiM
Huik
far will work for limitation of their
i.uuianiiotis
lunctlon In the way wu
six, and armament.
v. ill and if conditions don't
iin
The Hrlilsh experts feel that Ihe
i.iie h Midoi'ii turn for the worse,
limitations for ulnlane carrier give
hll bw in a piiHition to relieve moat
the
United Hfate
some advantage,
gi
tuft Niifferlng
"l be
because th Hrltlah already have a
TuWy lava um mployment situation
number a hlch will hecorn
obeolete
In all pin
one me i niiea Htates wl
of thu country Is In ft
bmhl
now one of a superior character.
untiMUftl statu of flus.
Condition
m i
While natal experts of fort Ut n now- rwfWtln
lh same from day to
i i
rs today continued to examine the
i Mie day a job 1h finlsheii und
American proposals for limitation of
grajMp of inuu thrown out of work.
naval armament, hoods of the Amer- Th in xt duy a Job atarls and another
Hiitlsii. Japanese. French nnd
(roup gets work
MllMtlll lltlM'IIH I'lllll.
Dalian delegatlona conferred tu
ment.
plan of procedure to exm-ditMassachusetts has one of Ho- moat
onsldersdon of the whole urmuments
rfflfrfjftnt uneinploymunt orgiinixat Ions
As the conference convenes. Amer
. Mil" II
to cope with the pre- nt umcrgen.-ican battleships are scattered through
Railway Brotherhood
Tin guvcinoi hus named a state rum-InitiAmerican officials emphasised that out the Par Kasl lighting ships will
to proanoia woik with John W.
tne .,.iri j. r.. i, led Haturday by Hec he at Hawaii. Shanghai. Formosa,
Chiefs in Conference
llnlUiWell as head.
retary Hughea waa purely an Amsr Vladivostok Hontkoh. Cavlte. p 1.,
Thin committee Is putting Into ef-- f
pr.iiosal and tht advance and severs.! points In Chins
And.
In Chicago Today km.Mbdge
I
trongt half of th
ineasurus to mail the immedlat
of it had been kept care of course, th
nil nut ion, st oil lug tin an ui I'm lii bring
fully flout all
I .'lo
nt n lives of navy la on the Pacific cue at
hont per mm. en t Improvement and
powers
ClSICAQO.
Although il hud
14
Nov.
Warren H i"" 't
The cftpitftl will be brilliantly lights
del Ing Into the i n liven f Hie present
utin Kiinwn that some far reach
Htone. hi and chief of the Htother
very night throughout the coned
troubta with a l w aj pn-- tiilng u
l
Kngtneera; W.
in Would be pieeelited eftrl
hood of LooomotlVa
ference
The dObte of the apit-will
H.
fax urtence
pr
siib nl of the Ilrothcr it. the conference. It was declared that
Cart. r.
"Three hundre thuiiKirid are nn
boo. ..r in iinnilve Plremen and K:i
details either us tu the basts ol -be seen ftgoinst a flaming electric
.m.i
The Washington monument
I u lo
l
liiployeil
In
glnemen; Timothy Hheu.
Mll.isaehllHett
the proposal or the exact time of its
ft,. II aavs.
f.,r relief North Dakota Loses
"The first
t
Oldies' Cilirm- tit dent of Carter'a union; T O Cashen j i . h. nt.itii.n were permitted lo teach will he a shaft of light from top to
na t o in
Tim
bottom.
of tin- Hwtti htnen's un!nfi any jl the other delegates.
sholihl b. the foi iiiatlon of n orKUU'
pr4dll
rkers' Pnton und 3.UUU shops of
Heatchltghte and floodUgMft will be
IgfttrOfi in avary industiml town
North America and a numlicr of
Motion in
. re
To Take Several
involved.
gem-m- i
turned on every ejput of Interoot. The
ami other offnials
chairmen
The brims of Um UmnU ornftknlloaj
was
day
uasumftd
that
several
barged that th of the hrotherhooda went Into con
Die
approach
On Freight Rates union
ll'iiihl be lit) et-r:eoiiitlllttee to
i
tould be require. for the nual ud- building to the Pan AmerloSn Union
billed to aid ibmr
Work
st :,.
ferenc her, this efternoon.
will bo
no el the emergency by
hui saion. of elecexisting
td (inuu Hiltain amJ Junun, the
to Increaftv pioductlon an t thtia ami ' .ut. i efuscd tu ,'ltsctis tfie isots
a.ganoiaa n ml oral groups an fur a a
a
ihi'fl. roiiriili.il, tu plepare tric a re be.
m
14.
Nov.
i
at women s ' lot hiiiat- pu rpose i f t he eonf e ii'iw e or
WAHHIN' I'M
Chief
p.- - Hlbl.
any estimate of thu acceptability of
toduy
charged
piece
the
It
any
i nnm ifton
annouMed
Taft
that
that
the
Tin
r
fustic
whetlo
i.tii
hnd
with un- swelling Amen. .in propoKuts
slops, the rcNutt of wbb h Would b
"This amargancy committee should u paw ma court woitM i
tin- nteHkM Wot k ajr4i m uv iM u return of me il, ri'crnl threatened ratlrond strike
in open Ductings.
teruNi'ly publish the number of (bos mad
l y
ai the state department there was presented
lb Mate ol Ninth Hakota sv. ut shop "
at any time a delegation desired
who rea's r for employment or ro against the Chicago and Northwestern
very indication today that the pubili to If present
detailed ftnd varied
Signs
lp f
President
li..t i I mil, an nskeit t.. ant ny ami other rullroftde,
InvoKing the
reai lion from hla government's first views on anyIti
sbbtf . t publicly, th- miikini' ret'iM k. rb-.- nUig .ill. alt
right of ihi Intrtata Cogimoro Com Jugo-Slavi- a
sti p lu the conference had been
session would upon rejuet
Declaring hold
Proclamation
or pu-ntMom.
nouaftft, no-- i una nutation to in. reus- rata in lb- state
rely
Meaemgea
reassuring.
nil
of be turned into an open meeting.
Accept Decision on
oft Ices now r.stenil of walHng until
The motion was to cancel the recent
raise und approval came to Hecre- Hughes. It appears, has outPeace With Germany tary
spi log "
order aeiiriic tlx- casi for inuring.
Hughes' nfiiee by thousands and lined these suggestions to th.s
heads
Line
Boundary
V.fttinplan
MitssichMx.
th'nk
I
waa
deluged
likewise
white
s
on
the
house
is
cmnt
act.
ol
tin
The
rile.
vartou delegations and they
of
the
s.. no oil th-drafts o deny tin motion who h Hie nut
w mi n
with cungrutulutoiy expressions
met today knowing lu ad vane th
Nov
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Hull vm filed In the dlatiict cnttrt
todu by Jean Haiku against the adof Wlllard
ministratrix of the
ft. Hope-.- . ii for lodgment for a ft&.Oftft
(Vary which la alleged io have hce-left her in the will ot Mr. Hope-woti- .

Cleanliness

Armor

Tier

on
,

Novices Pulled Through
StreeU in Various
Sorts of Dress

14,

Williard S. Hopewell'
Daughter Files Suit to
Get $5,000 Legacy

till

SUPPER TABLE
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Tan mam. flo btuk Into 4ra laad-rrailwith applr m h Santa
road yard yaaaarday ar Kalax it. 1.1
tn tha county iail to await turthar
of tha amount of damao
dona. The roan i rr 'artcatad yoxtar-da- r
aftarnoon l Klat Ion Uaatar HA
mat lair and Of Clear t.oula Daaoh nd
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tha aharllf for kavplnf until rormai
charyoo ara broudht aatalnat tham.
who ware arriatcd a-Tha
Johna fcott. Arvllla Bradahaw. Albrrt
lOTI- -l
CTan. John Scrllllar. Ari'.ut lvan-pprl,
rn
Jck nudnlph. Arthur
Lee Turner flconc flrccn. and
Jock wn ikma Nona or tham llva In
Alnoqoornu.

of IJae

I

lH.tr in

t

Ten Men Arrested
Charged With Breaking
Into Car of Apples

last.
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valuation
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count)- funaa ar Mth aroatir than
and all wpra opptMad to
t fur
laat arat. and tha
am In it. nm lulu
h
tha cttv ha tnaraaaad combiIi
baaad on
Tha tnrtaaaad valuation, b.'Xvrvar
haa hvpt th tat rata down, nn.l thta

a. J Cook. pull-roa- n
th on jicruplrti
who la now pnoafftm lo
occupy an office In the trvtsjlu office
The front of tM hotel Ii to M
to the north nearly 190
the present lanmlr to to to mad into
a dormitory for (ho wessen workere,
a, M" laundry la to bo built on Uia
rrounrt juet amilbsr. of the wnitlnc
M..'Tn
ni the tumult rbiii itiJ
ruorat ar to he croaity enUrar.1.
Tho aMUloa to the bofe! proper
wn mak fHMBlbla 14ft
reoma
ftt or which will be wMh bXh. Thus
wii, bo 1 more rooana than the hotel
at th present time. The present
bu
harbor ehop and s.te rooms axe tb
be made a part Of the present loMrv.
thus riving the hotel one of the tarn
eat lobbies of any ftnetelrjr In the weal
A new barber ibop la to be located on
tho first floor of the new hotel front
Pbortal attention t to ha irtven i
ITi
around aa aoo aa the hotel IV
f intoned,
said Mr. Jacolr today A
profeaalonal andscape gardener la to
b hired roar round
J K- ml there, hotel fianeaer, who
has been in New York on a vacation
la expected to return heme tunlarht
or tomorrow.
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Cigarettes

Where to Find

The Merchandise
You Want

lOforlS

FIRST FLOOR

mtt.y

GALLUP EGG

AZTEC FUEL CO.

CONFESSIONS OF
MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER XVII

I Dread

very well
Motherdear didn't
that night Mure than once I rval-laethat ahe was arranging a covtr
"vi i me In the early dawn, ahe drew
tin- ahades ao tliat J
ould Bleep late.
So much trouble ahe took for sua'
All the money I waa earning didn't
make life
bit easier for he.. The
higher 1 climber and the harder I
worked, the harder I made life for
her. once I told her ao and ahe replied

"Why little daughter, that's what
mother la for!"
did not know about that hut I
could aee that I never could earn a
salary of si a figures If Mothcrdear
had not been behind me with her own
special brand of moral.
I
had one regret connected with
hadu' asked tv r
Hsse'e dinner
with whom "Ibbv IPieldon had fallen
ao violent y In love
It really didn't matter to me ao
otui h aa an explanation or what1 was
was
making I'teay so dependable
grutiiul to any girl who could perform i Inn miracle. It helped my own
woik treinendoaly to have Claey arrive on time at the studio, and be wide
awaka when he arrived.
I wtwiied lo
the girl to whom
I waa ao indebted,
''ertalnly it waa
gabody In the studios risay had flirted
tvutieiproualy with some of our beautb s
And more t ban one ot l Jium cum
plained, with Ulnette, that Cksay wa
a plkti ' He wasn't spending a dol ar
on a glii where formerly be had spent
a,

What a man spent on an evening
to be the only
entertainment
meaare they had for a man
1 was glad Cissy
waa reforinlns,
"Love In Leash" waa a strenu-ou- a
I didn't want arty retail ea
playr
There was a bedroom scene
had objected and ahe and
Doinairson had talked It over and ah'
admit i ed that the theater owners and
ma nag era demanded auch stuff and
that probably I couldn't evade the demand any longer.
The bedroom aceue would sto Into
the reel aa "a vision "
I
le long ad to the eight lee in the
play. I was the heroins, her mother,
and hr gjundmolher. 1 waa to wear a
nlghtl of the old Styte
buttoned
high about the throat and hud louir
ful aleevea wlh cloOu cuffs. It Was.
corn colored aatln- It would
of
It was so
"ahoot" a pure white
loved it.
quaint that
k
ens to ho the villain, who
a struggle lu my room, would
afir
trangle me, oth-lfashion
Cissy was to come to the rescue. In I
aet whbh would oei
a hreuk-awa- y
mil the vllllan fo eacape from him
That was the vision Two generation)
luier. Cuary would arrive on time and

Pint

SatisfactionVv

A

a
Bedroom Scene.

as our own descendants, w- would
settl the family feud forvr,
I
waa happy to psaalpbaja the love
mi
in with 4'laay aa long as pose! h e
I
couldn't hear to think of them, after the revealing ktaa whirh had completed our laat picture It had been
an Initiation In un unoiion hlih-rtunknown o me. It gave me a hint,
at leust. of Mutherdoar a rule for boys
and giila: Hand Off!
Ilut I think I dreaded the hedioom
acene moat on account of Dick's pa:t
In it. 1 didn't want htm to tou h ma
And Iheru was no wnv of faklntr. tin
struggle.
I
dreaded It also on account of tha
ciowd of man which collects along
the rhalklinc when a bedroom aet is
abut.
(To be continued.)
(Copyright, mi, N. K A. Met Vice
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bsdutne rub the throat a
cheat thoroughly with
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Ladies'

MAT SON'S
206

West

Cintral

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL
OFFICE SUPPLIES

AND

;

T-r

TrrilT

iSxaaxxal

of

CcUfMitY"'

THIRD FLOOR
China and Glass
Ware
Kitchenware
Rugs and
Linoleum

Phonographs and
Phonograph Records
Blankets and
Comforters

All Checks Must Be Cashed at the Main
Office, Second Floor

Prompt and Courteous Service at Strong Brother

In order.to ouve time and give beht service to nil. we re
qucit buyers to tender cash only at sales counters.

Strong Block

If you wish a check cashed, please take it to the main of
flee, second floor, before you begin your buying

-

VJ

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
Ladies' and Children s Underwear
of all kinds.
Corsets

Important Notice

Punch Bowls und Qliusei., Folding Ohairs (wood), up to 600 Fold
T..V.I,.., PUnlfir. fin r
inO nVlflira fenetnaSX fn
P,.llti,,.
fY7. Pet Sweepers, $1 00 per day delivered; Floor Weights
BMBSStsVa

r

LINOLEUMS

RUGS

We Rent Dishes
kSBSbk

Ready-to-Wea-

Boys' and Girls'
Wearing Apparel
Millinery

BUY IT AT

FURNITURE

&

Laces
Notions
1 ravel
ware
Toilet Articles
Table and Red
Linen and Towels
Curtain and Drapery Goods
Hosiery
Gloves
Leather Goods
Groceries

SECOND FLOOR

STRONG BROTHERS
IBB

Men's Clothing
Furnishings and
Shoes
Jewelry and Silverware
Silks
Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods
Neckwear
Handkerchiefs
Trimmi ngs and
Rihhons

Copper at Second

UH
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD,

OPERA

TO

SEASON

OPEN TONIGHT

Mary Garden Again Directs Singers; Large
Advance Subscription
Nov. 14 -- Chicago muelc
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Tomorrow Morning
AT 9 O'CLOCK
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FINE

FOR

Wc cut tfn much meat, which clogs
Kidneys, then B.vck hurta und
Bladder bothers you.
Moat folka format that th- - kidney i.
.Hid
the iHiwela, p'l Hlul-- h
Ji
fluahinu nrcualon- i htcKi'tl and in '
ally, alia wa have baokMhe and dull
ravlon. aaverr
njiaary In Ika kldne
tortwlntfea,
hoadaohea, rheumatic
pid liver, acid stomach sleaplaavnaee
dlaordera.
of
aorta
bladder
und
your kldueyal
Vim amiply tnnat ki
on
in lixe fiiui ch au Mini Mn moment nay
In
pain
tin' kid
or
foal an safe
region, set about four outi. ta of Jad
rtiilta from any good druff atora lu re,
Rful In a Klaaa of
take a lablea
w,,:.r bafore hraakfaat for a few dan
will than acl fine
your
kldnafs
tuiii
'i.ih fa aulas aalis la mads from the
S oi urapea and lemon hMoa,

Ilk.-

IiV elogged kldneyn und atlmulute
It oleu neu
to normal Mttivity.
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tratlaas lh uiMn In the mint' no It
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.lad HmIim la h.irmlaa: Innpenalve;
,k,- - ii didlulifful effervi at tit Ilthluah..ulit
hirh
uiiter drink
ti.kn now and than to krep thplr al

GROCERIES
HOSIERY
GLOVES
DRUGS
SILVERWARE

TRAVELWARE
UNDERWEAR
MILLINERY
SKIRTS
NIGHTWEAR

SHOES
YARD GOODS
NOTIONS
JEWELRY
RIBBONS
HANDBAGS
CORSETS
SUITS
COATS
DRESSES

MEN'S SUITS
MEN'S

MEN'S SHOES

OVERCOATS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS
'
BEDS
COMFORTS
RUGS

SHEETS
LINOLEUMS
GLASSWARE

PHONOGRAPHS

CHINAWARE

RECORDS

KITCHENWARE

Everything in the Mammoth Stocks of a Modern Department
Store at Your Command As Much As You Need in Any Line

FOR CASH ONLY
No Deliveries! No Exchanges! No Approvals! No
No Mail Orders and No Telephone Orders Accepted

Get Your Entrance Ticket at Central Avenue Doors
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New Mexico Gets $ 1 J 89 23
city
Under New Highways Act, and
OPEN
Half Million of Forest Fund

0
PROJECT IS CHIEF

tPmidtnt LWmk Will Make Employ.
for Quarter of a Million Men ; Oongrwtraan Montoya Advised Forest Road Fends Available at Once
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D C. Not.
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Fall Expected to Attend
League of bouthweat
Meeting

14, 1921

of Altoona, 1M,. W. J.
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lightful effects.
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You Will Enjoy
This new

method

g

teeth-cleanin-

Bru.h teeth fot tan day. In thla nsw way. Wa
Baa and feel th good effects.
Compare them with tha old ways.
It will be a pleasant teat. And it may brfdg to
you. as it haa to millions, a new conception of clean
teeth.

Both are combined in a tooth paste ceiled
a scientific product And to mflflcme of
people ft 1 bringing whiter, das per, safer teeth.

Whiter teeth

Pepaodent aleo brings three other effect, socb
a fruit aclda would bring. It bring them ragauarly
and at proper times.
It multiplies the salivary flow NstureV great
agnt It multiplies th starch
digeetant in the saliva, to digest starch dspoeite
that cling. It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva,
to neutralise mouth acid which cause tooth decay.
Modern diet, rich in starch, make the things
essentia!.

nxppljr ths tast

Acts like fruit acid

One (raat object la to fight the film that rlacona
feL It cling, to teeth, geta between tha
teeth and stays.
Old brushing methods do not effectively combat
Much la left Intact, forming a dingy coat And
moat tooth troubles are now traced to it.
Film la what discolors, not the teeth. It forml
the basis of tartar. It holds food substance which
ferments and forma add. It holda the acid in cam-tawith th teeth to cause decay.
Oerma breed by millions in it They, with tartar,
ar tha chief cause of pyorrhea.

fllm you

a

sta.

WHO'S HERE

Quickl

Fight it daily

....

Dental science haa found two method to effectively fight film. Many careful teata have proved
them. Leading dentists everywhere now advise
their daily use.

..

PgPSeCgJVt
1

US-US- .

The

EBBS cataTrrh

y

Tube Free '

Ten-Da- y

THF PPPSODKNT

sssaassaMsaaaaasaeaasasaa

New-Da-

seen

The effects are quick and apparent So aaa can
doubt the benefit when they are explained.
Send the coupon for a y
Tube. Not how
clean the teeth feel after using Mark th bMnrs
of the viecoua film. See how teeth whiten aa th
film --coats dlaaj.Miai
Peel and see these good effect, then Judge If you
always want them. They are vastly important
Cut out the coupon now.

Dept

Dentifrice

Mail

A scientific film combatant combined with two other m
em requisites. Now advised by leading dentists everywhere
and supplied by all druggists in large tubes.

COMPANY.

1.113. 1104 S. Wsbash

A.,

Chicago, 10.
Tube of Pcpeodant to

1

Take most of the uncertainty
out of cake making
by using a cooking fat that never
varies in quality, that has neither
t.istc nor odor, that is

that stays fresh
without ice.

n

wuv.

0. C.

Take Yeast Vitamon
Tablets To Clear
The Skin

Km

X. Y.
av. h Milk worth, f'loun
If. w Ma)don. Clayton.
u. w Sreeaar. Dem- r

Build Firm

CHICAGO,
Nov. 11
The first efon a
fort to oraanlse farm women
tiatl'ir.al aoals. a t.rdlnfc- - to had-tiarter- s
of th- - AnrnTlran Kirm
Federation. wlT be made at Its
annus ron enl ion In At Ian' n N ot
Sl-l- t.
Karh state fsrm bureau
asked, for the first
haa le-tun. to send at loast one repreaenta-It
:urm
snd theae will try
ta work out a plan for s ffdial Iqk
wotnt n In fsrm bureau work.
This profriuu was mapped out recant ly In Ctih ao b tlu Woman's
of tbeAmerk'sn Katm liu- rea
nt
4
V

la view.
Wonalderai.il wurk haa te'n done
t
aJons these Ulisa hy Lbs home
federation
raaun," It Is repot I
" bul he Women who
kaaduart'Ts
bsneflt by the hoi it d smunut ra t lo n
Work bavs no me lam of contact
Wtth aarh other and there Is no i
about any
ran i r a led effort t o
one phase of teMpraa
Mrm fharUw Hrhu
rltslrmafi Of (he wc
has U- - aivtM I N
Mia
VV.i--

I'ligiUiS

increase

Flesh

"

Ii you want to quifkly dean yotw skin

Farm Women to
Organize at Meeting
In Atlanta, Ga.

unbar.

"SUy-Thara-

put ao-- ftrni ttralth; y
aifl li.k nt..) I. HO
yeast Vli AM'iN T IsltU

r11pf.1l

ion.

bi

flah ob your boaca, lacraaiti your nerve f.
pmt naot IsHtsr, atinply try iakin tao of M
With aaoli n.aaj ai.'l waK'ti ':.
rasults
Maitis's VITAMON

ooittain taiaJ.lyVuiicei.USr
tad yeaeVeitAoiinee as weil as
tbs two other still more impoe-iavttiHilaai (Kst solul4a A
and Water solubis Ci sad srs
oow bat 04 uaed try UaOUMiida.
Tbay positively will
upaat
ibe ststerosol. or sauss gsa. but.
oa tbs eootrary, srs a t aid
to dlaaaUun, to ovart-tunsad sa
of ths whol- - ivateni.
boils sad skin eruptions
to vanish like magic, tts
oompltnlon heaotiifa freab and
ths ehaeks glo witk raMy
health, tbs flash bsootnas ftrm,
Msatln'i VITAUNSralinibt
MON Taiirw srs pouvely
uarantesd
to flvs you new
health.
k irtd soilatiiMj snd
knprova your si'peafatiee.
Io
u. iusiwji,i tm i.isbii
not
Vov
ttttVS
n set
VITAMON Tableu Irom any
good Ji '.a.
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this recipe

-

These arc some of the reasons why
cakes made with Crisco are not only
remarkably light and delicious, but
stay fresh unusually long.

LAYER CAKE

'a tcp'KnfuI nit
(trini)
teairn-.tif-

mnamnn

tesiponnful (inter
Fruit jrllv
rupfulcrrsm, whippet!
'
2 .!'! sM
fuitar

Oriler

a package of Crisco

today and
watch how this superior cooking fat
improves all your cooking.

thr CrfttB to

a rrram snd
rsdually beat
and molaitet.
Sift tnfrthrr the
nit, rinnanmn and linger and add
to thr ftrit miiturr alternately, with the lour
milk. H at tngrthrr thorouhiy.
Hakr in two
layer-rakpan. T.it the layer, togrtlirr with
jelly Itrtwern, and tprcad thr rrram whipped
and mixed auh the

on

top.

Chopped nuti may
be aprinkled over the
ertsin.

(RISCO
S--

For Fryinq - For Shoritnin 7
For Cake Makin 7
39

This book will help you avoid failures
in cake making

The

h

QsawUs

1'iocter

Co,

Dept of Home
Complete dirertinni f. .r misine, sn.l Its lint nth, tooth
Cincinnsn. Ohm
srene .ket hv snet Mi Kenne Mill, founder 4 the
I'lestr lend poftpiid, "1 he
nntton
nosms
Alio srorri of her ci
I em loss 10c
vthyt ol Looking.
elusive recipet
Ksih ropy rosf. 2.c to
in itimpt.
prim. You msv hsvs s copy by tend- log coupon snd 10c in stsmps.
Name

Ar PoeetrraJ, Guarantaexl
to Put On Firm Flesh,
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rich, and
indefinitely even
100f-

Clear the Skin and Increase
Eoargy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money Back
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MONDAY,

Commencing Tomorrow Mbrnin- g-

SALE

PROFIT-SHARIN- G

Kistler, Collister & Company
for your selection complete stocks of dependable merchandise at prices that are lower than you expected to see this year. If you
g
are in earnest in your desire to economize, we ask you to come to our
Sale. Compare our prices and merchandise you will
be surprised at the saving on Coats, Suits, Dresses, Household Linens, Blankets and Cotton Goods.
We offer

Profit-Sharin-

Thanksgiving

BEDDING
A

Great

Profit-Sharin-

LINENS

Sale of

g

Profit-Sharin-

Plaid Blankets
This is a remarkable value and when these are
(Hone there will be no such blankets for $4.75.
They are wool finish; large size, 70x80 inches.

Pure Irish linen table cloths, regular $12.50
value, splendid patterns, 72x72 inches.
Napkins to match, half dozen
$5.00

No Mistakes or Regrets if Your New

Suit Cornes from Kistler, Collister
and Company.

Fine Napkins $2.19 Dozen
fine mercerized napkins, Irish make, a
regular $3.00 value. Sale price, dozen . $2.19

Attend this Eale and select your new Suit

ALL WOOL

24-inc-

h

.

Values up to

Plaid Blankets

price.

$25.00-S- ale

Values up to $39.50 - Sale price
Values up to $49.50

$8.50

Values up to $

plaid blankets in the
These beautiful
popular block plaids, grey, blue, tan and black
and white. A blanket that will be greatly apblankets.
preciated by those who like
all-wo-

all-wo-

$6.50

For misses and smaller women here is a
sale of suits which offers a most extensive
assortment of types, fabrics, and price
range. You will rind just what you want
here at much less than you expected to pay.

$4.75

Sale All Linen Cloths

g

ol

I

5.00

.

$29.50

Huck Towels 19c

Sale price. $37.50

19x36-in- .

$25.00

nt

Kine

Silk Dresses,

$33.50

anil taffeta
rii lily licad-e-

The MMMl'l newest models, but at a price that in
Mb lower than our regular selling prii'c.

inn) limiili'il , especially
for iflMMMI
siiitahlc
Mir. Values to KI.YOU.

vSale

Plain grey and tan (sheet blankets) 60x76.
Sale price
$1.98

of Coats

At a Saving Averaging

One-Fourt- h

Silkoline covered comforts, good assortment of
colors. Sale price
$3.50

Women's and Misses' Cloth Coat
Ma and Kmn doth.
d"T rn
value at
P I .31

Ready Made Sheets
and Pillow Cases

Stylish Winter Cloth Coats

72x90 Seamed Sheets
42x36 Pillow Cases

Full Irngtli. stylish piMrti of
Baited iuocI. k. Actual ifmiHi

values

ojj.uu

at

Silk Plush Coats

High-Grad- e
'Mi

and

nu ll.

4H

inch lengths, of extra flue quality

silk plush
styles with luxurious
Hurt
mings and lieautiful satin linings, hxrep
Uonal 'Tl'i(M) values at

Winter Coatings
all wool velours and Scotch cheviots,
plain colors and fancy mixtures, suitable for

fur trim

$35.00

54-inc-

school and auto wear. Sale price, yard

.

$3.50

Corsets 98c
Our special Corset, medium low bust, regular
$1.50 value. Sale price
98c

Mail Orders Filled
Promptly

Crepe Satin in navy blue,
brown and black. Regular
price $4.00, at

THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Charmeuse Beautiful quality
in brown, grey, navy and
black. Regularly $2.50.
Sale Price

$2.98

$1.98

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES

IN

,7

These are the kind! they want at such inexpensive prices that women will lose no time in com
ing for them.
For the woman who likes the warmth and comfort of a Beacon blanket cloth lounging robe
there is an unusually attractive assortment to
choose from. Tailored styles bound at the
edges with satin ribbon; good, warm quality
Beacon at

tjtitfrr
iurfjAfrrltJ
mr4M4,

and

$6.75

Beacon Blanket Robes; soft, lovely colors,
trimmed with satin binding, large collars, silk
cord, roomy pockets, at
$10-0- 0

BeHd, lilouse ami loom' Han' styles of llolivia, Wluuf ami
Itroiidi loth, etc. Some am hciiut ifully MStllillolud and
tar triauMd. Wonderful kt&M
OC AO

79c
25c

Every Woman Enjoys the Comfort of
a Good Lounging Robe

$5.50

Cloth Coats and Plush Coats

Comforts $3.50

19c

.

$15.00

Btnlftfty )rij'tl tip to
187.60, Bti lit (fully in ii'lr
dvtMM nf iaff ', ortpt

fine cotton huck towels, each

Sale prjfe $87.50

SALE, OF DRESSES
chim Hint MflgVi st
Kimilarly
to moduli
much higher price.

Cotton Blankets

I

--

$ 1 5.00

and

$12.50

An Extraordinary Opportunity to Supply
Your Winter

UnderwearNeeds
The Knit I'lulenvear Depart m enl make a specisl feature of
splendid union suit. A fashioned garment, with all flat seams,
fleeee lined; four styles:
Low neck ; no aleeves, knee length.
Iiow neek, no sleeves, ankle length.
- Itiileh neek. elliow sleeves, ankle length.
High neek. long aleevea, ankle length.
Miles 3; to 44 at

$1.35

Silk Stockings $1.45

The I.ady .lane Silk Hose, a pure silk stocking in all the popular colors.

"The Growing Store"
Phone 283
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The Big Noise in the Disarmament Conference Orchestra

WHERE IS THE WASTE?

ruuiiihera

Five Specific Sources of Leaki Prom Public Treasuries Located by
Dlrtctor of Taxpayer' Awolatiorj.

khlErT

M.V.U

NMM,
Ml
acssWot aisU.wHieao,

www

By E F ASFttmD.
Director New Mexico Taxpayers' Association

alatdes, sadst

SlIHSCRlrTION BATES

Nt

The Taxpayers aaeo latlon of
Mexico has at ua pt iiitary pui pugg
to aatiNt j bringing about errtelenay
Trfia
in guv.. mental adialnlsuation
non . Tt ineapa the
Involves
ol the ' ueiit uf .gjovernuitsgjl
with the pone of the people to pay
therefor, and at the lowest possible
cusg. tnirlng the past summer, the
director of taU association has had
tft opportunity to assist in the
of county budgets snd to attend the consideration of such buds
gets by the state tax commission
a ratu t of a aoniewhat Intenalve study
of the aituartnt. it la possible to point
out some If not all of the "leaks" to
may do well lo give
tin h the
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FOR THE COMMON GOOD

closer attention.
I. An Incalculable waste results
from the employment of uneducated
and untrained teachers, and from the
of
prevalence
unaclentlflc salary
sched ules In the variuua rou n ( h.
Hood nay for good teachers should
be thr rule, tubers should be paid
relatively to such a atandard.
1. In the purchaae of supples and
heMevsd tht both In
eipiipsgert l!
mate
th
and local goieinntcnis
Beivke and
waste s con lUtwehiw
mateftala for offb lalg should so far
as poaeibes bt secured upon rnutptll
tlie estlmn(et This aptles to printing
as well.
J.
trv'llng expenses of offl-ce;- s
of tbv governmcot are a gource
of much difficulty to audltois. In all
probability no time waa subjected to

-k

ere nnderatmid it, wot 300 Allmnurrqur business men have (moo
A- asked by telephone and have agreed lo attend a meeting In the
Chamber of Commence tomorrow night, to enter into a eonfer-flar- e
with the board f direetont of that organisation ai to wa.vi and

mean for accomplishing two major objectives:
c
l. To revive and extend the activities of the organisation, ao a
to make it function effectively aa a moans of oominereial. iaduatruil
sad population growth.
2. To secure far the organisation tJi aupport and active back
rag in money and peraojial effort, of the whole eommnnity.
In sueh a movement there can b no place for criticism of any
or group of individual, it is net individual criticism and
suggestion for overcoming obataclea that are now standing in the way
of effecting eommnnity effort
On the street today we have heard stnall wagers proposed as to
whether or not this or that individual would be at the meeting to
marrow night as to whether the community spirit of this man or
that waa sufficiently alive and loyal to take him away from his
nr. his home for the craning i as to whether
his club
this or that man would bo willing to come out and cooperate with
certain other men in s community effort. And these wagers have led
of the men who have
to forecast by Mime that not more than
acid they would be there, will be on the job when the meeting is
called to order.
The faet that such wagers could be made ; the auggcr.tion that 50
per rent of promises to taVe part in community meeting of such importance would be broken these are sufficiently illustrative of one
of the community conditions that needs to be overcome
Jf Albuquerque is to progress and grow, its people must stop
nejAung snarl.
We ere informed that while a certain number of men have been
acted by telephone and letter to attend this mooting.
as many a
time would permit every citizen o! Albuquerque will be welcome st
this meeting. It is to open promptly at 8 o'clock. Its purpose is to
show to the community what the Chamber of Commerce has done;
what it it now doing and what it has had before it to do during the
ooming year; to ascertain, if possible, if that program is sufficiently
aetive and comprehensive to meet the needs of the city and If not to
suggest wars to expand it and to put behind whatever program is
greed upon, the united support of the whole city.
The meeting tomorrow night, then, is for the good of the order,
and the common welfare. Such a meeting can hardly be overlooked
or refused hh pressure by any man who luu the welfare of Albuquerque at heart.
Will YOU be there. Mr. Man!
Or will yon be one of those, who, by your absence, may be classed,
perhaps unjustly, as one harboring a grouch, a grudge or a confirmed
case of personal indifference to the future of the community!
;

e
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EXTENDING

EXTENSION WORK

extension work; taking practical education to the fanner;
FARM passed through four definite periods of development within
the memory of most of us. There waa the county fair with its
prizes and best yields. Then came farmers' institutes, spreading
book know ...
Third came the traveling agricultural school, such
as a number of enterprising railroads Auanced u decade ago. when
they realized that sn educated fanner furnished more freight than an
ignoramus. Just now we sre in the period of the county farui agent,
home demons; ra tor and boys' and girls' clubs; the most useful development thus far.
There it to be another period now; according to ('. W Pugab-yassistant secretory of agriculture. This will be the period in which
the efforts of the department of agriculture will concentrate on a
more
production of crops, more direct distribution to
consumers and an enlarged socid life for those on farms. This fifth
extension of farm extension work promises to make all the rest bear
fruit.
,

d

EASY MARK BONDS
Albuquerque people today received invitations from a New
firm to buy bond of the City of Warsaw. The invitation
is alluring. The profit presented as possible are miraculous. It
is pointed out that a 10.000-mar- k
bond of this Warsaw issue can be
bought for the trifling sum of $19.85. "With Polish money at normal
"
value again this bond would be worth $2,380 and would be $119 for
every dollar invested.
Why apeak of oil stocks? They an utterly outclassed
Many people, no doubt, will buy a few of these 10,000-tnurbonds for no other reason than that stated in the invitation that "you
will never acsin get the opnortunlty for such on extraordinary range
of profit at such a small outlay."
Range is right. There is abundant opportunity for play; of the
unagimition.
When buying bonds it is well not to stop st consideration of what
the investment may be worth should the property, whether city, slate
eg industrial plant, do certain things, such, for instance as paying
back principal plus 118 per cent and accrued interest. The thing to
Jetttiirr is what the property WILL do. Any horn! that will not
Stand up under the "will do" kind of analysis is an easy mark bond
ami rosy
Rewards in fantastic benefaction, speculative exeitemi-n- t
dreams do not assist materially in paying taxes or the grocer. A
ran for one's money is a good thing, but it is not cashable a! the hank
unless the run takes one somewhere.
The roan win; gets the money in return for the easy mark bond
be a definite and highly utilitarian nhiecm, m
It is quite possible that by a miracle of recuperation ami another
uracil- of financial benrvoienee. tire Warsaw bond might snnfeciate
118 per cent, pine interest. Its salesmen are eery careful not to say
that it will or when it will. ,o misrepresentations an mau in on
ffer. The facts are stated. In this the brokers for
nertion w ith ll
Skene Poliah municipals are much more prudent than most salesmen
of bonds represented as likely to bring in miraculous dividends in
tmsh or social salvation.
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Lumber Industry
StatriCorr.e-Bac-

ska

k
V.

demand for lumber continues
Thr himl'tr Industry, broadly
speaking, has made a very substsntisl
recovery from tht
of the
i
rarly t of the ytnr. A lliualr.tlntr
thla ft t thr American Lumberman
point out thai production for
waa iivv.t..ull
euual to (he
awra; production for tl.ut month for
ars. I.umbt-hlpment.
tin last 10
however, were anproilntatHy 7 ,"-cant greater during this gnonth thin
for the average of the 10 yearn while
cittern booked for Hfptejnbfr. It2t
were materially In aareae of orders
booked for (September. JS0. and
20 per cent greater than for the
avarage for the
period.
Retail buying la alnwlng up to some
extent but tht industrial huaineaa
huwh Improvement.
rating stock,
for example, m in vary much tett r
demand. Inrtlrattng that manufacturer generally are finding a readier
market for their pmduct and conse
quently are In need of boxes and
rates In which to ship. R a Droit d
liuyfntr ta alno on the Increase and the
railroads seem to be willing to pay
much belter prices than earlier In the
ear. Htime of Ihe niAl'Tlal la for
repair work, but much of It is for
new construction
For example, the
Chicago. Milwaukee
flt. Paul rail
road has planed an oidr for 3.600
bog cars of the composite type, hav
ing steel underframlng and louKluf
IUIIi-mhfir
ma
and aiding.
terial gj scarce and therefore the mil-roaar? forced to compete for the
nmtsrml they need
Prices generally have shown little
hangi this week. (Not.
They
ontluue firm, with here and there
n advance, though on the whole the
tone of the market indlialea that the
price situation Is more staub than M
has been for several weeks.
I)
How Tin: "VlUisUaJ
UTAH!
v afore: pggefvfoH) sent Ovee'ftow
Cobtny fif Artl-I- ri
to (ireftiwlch.
The New York unlveisit
had tlo
flrat home at Waahincton Hquartunl
mitat be given the credit or the
blame
for creating in ' ireenwicb
Village
that "artistic atmogfrhere''
whleh haa given that section the
of being the center of New
York's "Bohemian life."
When the
The

8
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PoU-tlr-

s

will play a hand In every do
llbvtatlon at the disarmament con
ieeence ; will have a say In every
Agreement This Is the way poll-tic- s
ill Intrude:
Olifc.AT BRITAIN: The Hritiah
coalition of
tlegatlon represents
barniooy government, many fac
tlona of wheh are threatening to
Must Kngliah are sick of
bolt.
armament taxas. but the strong
foreign if. Mielement demands
prot etion.
Itrland.
Premier
ritANt'K:
heading the delegation, reprasents
the ami militarist party, opptwing
'
nenoaau and his mailed fi- -t
policy.
Krnn
wants Its army reduced, but Is idiii,. eager to see the
r- pa rations
collected. Driand. to
make his job good, must scrim an
u r no 4i t between Great I tr tain
and Aro tin to pagtect Krancv
ettalfwi tiernnsny.
lj
ITALY:
The delegation repre
a pro
Kents n ministry without
to
Hut
noti need foregn policy.
satisfy Italians the delegation will
have to regain the prostlgv Italy
lust ahan Premier Orlando bolted
at Versailles.
delegaJAPAN The Japanese
tion will be betwoen two fireis the
Interests that stand for peace and
world co oMraton, giid Hie nohl
Ity, mlllt arista und
expanalnnlsta
hirt demand Japanese dominate u
of the Pacific end Orient.
CtUNA: Thin delegaMftn rere-sela a government toltorlng tin
asaaultN from rebeU and ctm
y
foreigner without
i

By DR. WILUAM E BARTON

sad.
I am no advocate of artificial or
even of superficial joy. I am no advocate of that kind of optonisui which
Is baaed upon alMence of thought or
luck of courage to face life it, uM full

meaalng and content.
glut 1 fuel that the person who
niaksa (he uot of UK's inlaei ioa and

(Kansas Cltv Htar
That delightful sour milk story is
It comes thta time from
rut ajrain
Caucasia whence a professor of llie
I'nlvrrstty of Kle. aer.da the glad word
thut he has discovered a village Where
almost averybtKly is st least loi years
oM.
That's Ihe way all the aonr
milk stories start, and it was idcoU
instantly
without further read
fled
ing. And sure enough, upon
our Kiev prufeaaor found that
these hale and sprightly persona hAd
fed on sour milk and cheee from
childhood's happy htmr.
There Is only ono disturbing thing
about these stories It is the fact, well
by t ra
Mt tested
ers who do not
happen to be proiesanrs. that the inhabit ants of tlo llbtkans and the
other regions where this legend of
sour milk has Ita habitat, novvi know
how old thev arc They nil look to be
100 or more, but are more likely to
tie SO. Th y lead hard, outdoor working lives, and if they don't happen to
be killed In war they hne. In middle
life, the appearance of extreme, old
nge, If you ask them If they ire lou
they'll sn) yea. Probuhly they f,
that way.
The fact Is life in tht Balkans Isn't
I'.nger than elaewhere. and - in;
likely to be shorter. Another fact la
'
hat sour milk is a principal rood
thre tieiause other foods are sOXfet
Hut nnywity. the sour milk stoiy is a
dellehtful story nnd we bopo to sev
It again.

building at Weaning ton liuare was
Smile Awhile
It was larger than the ' o
university requlrml, anil In the vacant
Tariff makers hgie an exaggerated
rooms collected most of the urtist or Idea of thei.' duties
Those-whTh pen is might- r than the swoid
the .New York of that day.
could not gel Into the university und not as expensive
More snslble than saving daylight
building found quurters In the Boarby
l
aaviitg elcwlrlc light
treivwich Vtaaga
Home neighbors will borrow any-- t
Ther- was a reaaon for this DOloaVy
into. Kcfpt the lal
Us members were nttrnct-oof artlata.
Some tOen suffer in silence some
to the vicinity n New York uniluck of silence
versity by tgai fact t tut r the chair or forTime
lor pmphcteore to ata.t talkait there, the first chslr of h art
key shortage.
Id tjy ing about tin tut
m America, wnt
HupiM.se you lived, at tbNorth
saor
It
F
Morse.
Proft
Hniiiuei
Prof.
out
hubby
all night
and
Iole
(
asgg mil
Lfcf leadiHK
nay people really live
artists of that day. but he la more 'n Astronomers
the moon. They must it lying
noted aa the Inventor of the telsgraph out all
night

Art of Being Unhappy
There Is In the WOll'l enough of
real sorrow to cloud the horlsun of
alio out any man If he will let It do
There are experience in Hte whi- h
are hard to bsar and Iminisslble
to
Put Jm clou4 Is amull
un4arstund.
.1
ua t.t
nllli the sun.
Tn'
sources or human oy ai
TlH'v
man
in hen In e.et)
c
They ara BtlnLetert d in food and
and aong of blui und bamut 'f
flower. The oruasl"iir. nf koih.w aie
lelgtlvely few. They are real an
i hay are painful
but thci ate not ,
in. ny us life's joys.
Yet there are
who
cultivate a habit of mind which
makes them obil tour- to thu Joy of
life and rendera them keenly obosrv
ant of I la avttosrs. They cduloulv
seok after tht ixcusloiis of unhappl-negThey tunipel themselves to be

An Old Friend
Com e Back

crectd

the least 0f
traitor to the

Ma

la a kind cf
"nunonweulth of

We owe it not lo ourselves but to
each .ither to he rer.olulely abve In all
II Is u
the rcuaonuhlc joy tf life.
religion to teach man
fun of genuine
that life a good things belong to na
by rlglit Of our herituge from u wood
tlod. and ur to be used and gftjoyod
Misery iM not the normal (oudltlon
If wt are mlserahl
of human life.
.1 Is in part at least Imicuiisc we are
tiltllliK lo make
the must of that
part of life which rightly used wutild
make us happy
Lai us admii tit.it no man can
W bully
t m t he nlhe i
eat ape uni nm
band a man must try hard If he
wlo.il
lnis himself out from IM
light of )oj
Tb' heioi a and he i Ulrica of life
have been no n and women who
pain and ahann and lived
Ihree ladlant with a kind of
serene Joy.
We all haf a light lo share In
that kind of happiness, and In some
ot her kltola as well
lon t cultivate the art of btlug

cfikinif coal burunl in various whh without any attempt bting aWftttfl
o rrcover the hi protltitts
Aiumonicin siiljilijit.- Miijiliej tin soil
with nitrogen, one of tht three faxes in'ctoi r for rrop iin.flucliiui
IN SMOKE
New Hexioo hntl 1.717,
Accortluxf to tin
cciihiim fiiruri-New Mexico used oomuieroial fertilizer for which it paid 2J4 m t of Und under nlt i vat icin .laiiiinry 1. l'.rjtl. Thia jH UM ,,,
tiif' period, h'.wcver, tBC value
WHILE' in 1919, it likewise wasted more than $2,290,140 worth eroaae froM lt4eJ7 I m $$$, 0ofsssfl
of Now Mexico's crop iiicreas. ,1 from 08,619,009 to 4t).lil,ti:M while
during the same yeer.
ita exprndilureh for eoininer. ial fertHixer ran up trow M6 :7
A considerable portion of Ihe fertilizer purchased was unpolled
to
beii-the product of foreign industrv. The fertilizer wasted wo the
many year, nitrates for fertilizer trerfl ohlnineil from Chile
4 .24 1, (MM tons of
For
up
smoke
went
with
the
in
sulphate
that
ammonium
Later, llltrtlern scienec ovnlvi'rt a niethod Of Obtain ittf lltrn(fc
ll'iilll
fiJBXJC THOUGHT FOR TODAY
the air. The mcthofl rn firat ufH roniineretally in fiormanv duriiiK
the war and that
ejjfApr BtTTTKR THAN 811. VKH ANH ugbt
intry ia now prod
fitI.H: Ot'dlinaeni with coot.
u larfa jtiuntiticH of ntiii'H
mmmW
nothitiK into this woi
it gain
plierie iiilrogcn Soiuc nt inoKfili. i mt
n - now hem- - pi tulu
And having (..ud Hid
mil
earn i.'i'bing oil
P"
; 4, I, ft,
in tiiia uoiuiir) but coal is atill our luaiu leiiauct.
1 Tlgwathy
lot us therewith be coulee.
rgfi

ipST

crtonl3rdley.s

Sugar Beet Takes
A Larger Place in
Supplying the World

i

csra-gaaa-

as much crttlrlam during the hearing
of the commission as ihe trai ding
expenses of the sheriffs and their
The aherlffa muat travel In the
intereat ot peace and older, but " abl
uu secure those at s
lower cost than others, in I hi
be mentioned, thai a
section It may county-ownenulotae
stateowned or
expendlturea
artee
hlle
occasions
may .e a. . tired by ipiirlng
K .nom
the olflclal to own his own car ana
make mUeage allowances.
.
Halarlee of county offlrors
should be adjusted. Too much Is Itpaid
is
for overhead, especially when
taken Into neeounl that Ihe inalotily
ot public offlclala spend 2o p'i cent,
iesa time OS) dun (h"U aflbl')',''
other oceupdtlons,
The Wild Animal Hoiir.lv und
snd the Work ol
ahoiild be abollsb-- d.
destroying predatory animal t urnsd
auiho.itieav
state
and
to
federal
our
Ihe exI.lttle results have edme from bounlags.
pnld In
penditure of l&v.eee sfew
I'lpj
tlo
y
of
a
on
are
Theae
which come under the acruelty of the
All expenditures
state lag cosglsaion
'"id x penWere carefully consieVi
sive eniOpSrlStOiS ntSde If lo.1 .ec Th.la
Of the
(he various cnugti-hudgsts have been approved m alt?.'
ex- considerable deliberation
tlo huils
pt ndltun s limit
county
fflolale
ii.ih.l and will the
watcb the leaky ' places so as to
save within (he budget estimates
w herever
possible .'

sugar beet Is slowly coming;
back to its pauper abate In world
sugar pt'ductlon Twenty years ago,
says the trade llecord or the N'stlonal
t'lly hank of New Vork CUy. It was
prod act ng two. thirds of the sugar off
the World, the percentage of world
sugar output supplied by beets having
ranaed Hps "J per cent to S4 per
l,
of
Mil during the porlod
though this was during a period In
which I'uhs's rsne sugar prodncllon
Nortmelly. adds
was unusually low
the bsnk's statiuuent. the beet supplied Just aliut one ha If of the
world'a production down to about the
beginning of the great Ku ropes n
war. Then with the reduction m the
Kuropean crop for Bttropi v as the
t
In
world's chief ttect aug.ir
r
da ya the aha re which th"
beet supplied of the WOrld'l sugar (ell
from is per cent in 113 to -- 9 per.
cent In lvii and tl per tent In li:-20in that low reeeri year, ll-2e- .
Kurt'pe's outturn of beet sugar hail
to W'llbtt 0c Uray,
ri'ii,
the Hell known sugai statistii isna, b
S.Sft.aee tona against I.Ml.eOO In hr
agfjai ycur III! 18 In th' sukui
12'I-2- I
the I'nited Wales, which had
been producing about i&o.oou tons of
beet tout a r per an num. auddanty
itM
outturn lo let.voi tone,
while BuropS also Increased Its out"
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Itcpnpcrs illniug room and hall

In briof. h seems to take a prists
In doing things, as I decide
My janitor ta uuKe unlike
strike;
The kind you usfially
.
he tends (be fire
He keeps up
Whemirr it la my desire,
He never glvea me any Up.
lie doesn't aak or want h tip.
He feed mi dog, he feeds my cat;
Kew JaaHora are nice as that!
Von nsk me. where are landlords
Who with such klndnes-o-aln.nnd
An
where do lanttors exist
Whose virtues PAaks so long n list

By C. M. Payne
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A

L

fXrt
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rUlTrh
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MifH (Set
TJei
Iai"R

Moli. WotfLT)
"Toev NAMF,
c-

W--
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?
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The gscrsfs plain enough to ti
I am the landlord of my place.
1
If own my house and rnWi.
t am (In lanlee? myself
CVp tight. I21. N ICA "ervici
per potind in the same month ot last
year, ihe average ggfdg of taw
iaar
entering our porta in Sept. u.la r of
,
Int-nrulyear
i
havlna
currant
the
ing to rhg d i i rt tip nt of couinmrre
nleas than In any mouth
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Art Acord in "Winners of "the Wert"
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Tomorrow Harry Carey in "Rundown tfllm
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Lester Cafe o in "Blue Biases."
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THE DELTA RAINBOW ORCHESTRA
Direct from the

Palais de Danse, Detroit, Mich.
WiU Give Their

Opening Dance at Colombo Hall
DANCES TEN CENTS

SHRINE DANCE
TONIGHT
Will Be Held at the

Masonic Temple
The dance will be formal, but newly mode Nobis and other Bbriners will be welcome in in
formal drew.
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last night that an
many mualcal group ha not been exCALL 468
pected and the fact of their coming
alone rhowel that there was a lively
Interest being manifested In the coming convention.
Iocal educators laat night wsrs
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say.
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FOR Your FUEL
Gallup Lamp

Gallup Egg

Wood, Kindling and Factory Wood

221 West Central

Combine Satisfaction and Economy by using CEBBILLOS
EGO burns longer, produce! more heat.

'Everything Musical'

HAHN COAL COMPANY

Universalize Your Home With the
Universal Electric Percolator

suit

Funeral Held for
Painter Who Fell to
Death at the Shops
The funreal of John Srhenck. painter who fell 0 te. t to his death while
at work on the new Santa P Shopat
last week was held this afternoon
tttrnng Brothers chapv: at
the
ervlce waa conducted by
Th
the Chii-tla- n
'Hv Wlllard tiuy. ptorof of
the palntem
chjrth. Member
a
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member acted aa pallhaarers
waa in th family lot in Fairview MB
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DEATHS
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HAN'Ha.
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residence to the Hun Felipe le Nerl
church, whertf service Wars hel
Burial u..n at Sahlu larlara otme
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morning ut ht apartment In the high
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hi a year ago.
Of the Knight of Columhua, Allien"
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NINE O'CLOCK

CLUBS

Plenty of Elntertainment
Promised for State

Mutual Life
Insurance Company
The

OF NEW VOIIK

J. H. COONS
Agency
a nd

and

Manager for New Mm-UKetvmd
ri"iut. corner
I Bg i SJ u g rq ih
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Your home wherever it is, be it large or small, pretentious or
humble will afford you greater joy and comfort when equipped
with Universal Electric Appliances, Kitchen Utensils and other
home needs. For over fifty years the makers of Universal goods
have been committed to the policy of producing quality articles
for quality service. You can safely put your money and your trust
They never disappoint never fail
in UNIVERSAL GOODS.
to live up to their guarantee. When you buy anything bearing
the Universal Trade Mark, you've done the best you can.
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TUESDAY EVENING
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All Universal Percolators have the safety fuse plug, a protection

against overheating. They are handsome and make the best gift
going. They are the pump that pumps goodness into every cup
of coffee.

Notice!
"HAVE YOU LISTED YOUK BOOMS FOE THE TEACHEBS
OF
CONVENTION? IF NOT PHONE THE CHAMBEB
COMMEBCE, 43"
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